
Q
LIend ganefield. ThiaLllmestolie Mtn'

bounds in fossils, and.derives its ~itrie
rom tboNast number of Miens whichit
,ontzilna.

She 24
I • TheMansfield Iron ore is found at

, „

several points, on Pie:kid- hill ; also on
Whipple's pill,..Bizby's „hill,_and near
the Elmira'roaditlirae 'ettAt of
village. The same vein (MOTs iis ap-
pdaranlce at`RoSeville, Itpoxvil le, etc. ;

and I have.spen it cropping out near
Le ROy, in:BiadfOid county, and have
found.it neargsiethPort, WlCean coup-,
ty—where, it tall: superior article.

- Re-
sides the above, there are, at, Mansfield,
and lower down, two or three other
veins+ ,-,A Small vein,occurs in the hilt
back ofthe NnymalEicheol; andalic4l.ler
vein-411, lower down, and a muchbet=
teiquitlitY exposed in. the bed
of the TioAqriver, op John Cole's farm.
In the language of. one.of;,.our, ,citizens,
" Mansfield hes iron, endinzh, to_ make
every man an iron hbuse."
• Those who may ,wish "to collect the
fossil's, or acqUaillt themselves with the
lithologicarcharacter of the Cheating
group, will,find a god section in the
quarries atWellebero, helot c referred to.;
Fossils—inany species:of marine shells,
and *stems. of terrestrial plants.. But
perhaps the best local ty iii the county,
is in.ut excayatht4 of- the rairroad at
Tioga: ',This'spot Was once visited by
Sir CharlCs 'Lyell, of Eugland—ime of
the greatest geologists now living.

m hors of marl ne shells.
Another good Iocal ty, is at a intint two
miles' north' of Mansfield, known. as
Rocky Canon, or Relly's Creek. A
walk through this wild and solitay
gorge,- will always he attended with in-
terest. Fossils saute us at 'nowt. _The
alluidum in the bed (II this stream has
also furnished teeth of the Mastodon. .

Studen tf-i' will titul, in the investiga-
tion of the geology and botany of their
respective districts; ti detightfu -'mOde
of recreation. But the study Of the na-.
tural sciences does more han.tbis even.
It etinobles the faculties, and gives us
grander conceptiohk of tlie Inliniteand
the Eternal. I apprehend that no 'one
else in the wide world has trueror More
exalted ideas of God, and of the by-
gone eternity, than thegeologist. Even
the theologian, in his cotitemplationsCof
the eternity ewhich hasrolled away,
stands on a narrow flat, and sees only a
very limited tract of the great ocean
which surrounds the life of. the Crea-
tor ;—but- the geologist stands' on the
mountain tops behind, and, looking off
on the silent sea, with far-reaching vis-
ion, beholds island beyond island in
the mighty prospect—which, likte the
bridge in Addison's beautiful allegoric,
"Stretch across a part of 111 great tide
of eternity."

Coal Trade for 1869.

Minters' Joui•nal publishes its an-
nualstatistics of the coal trade of the
United States for 1869.

The whole supply of anthreeile Pen
to market

In 1989, was._

In 1868

TONS.
12,221,396
13405,015

Decrease iw 1869
-

183,630
Sarni-anthracite and bitern ons 2,693,818
Setni•antliracito W1)11011011;4 in 12.040,495

rnaretuo in 1569
Malting the whole ilterear aollira-

cite and jbltainipoiia .voal embraced in
our table, for the year 1104,191,v-1 lons,
against 1,336,813 tons in ISO.

'rho wholo supply Of void stained in
the United Spites in 1180, "ive•as
follows: . \

quantity 1.1 antinraelt•t sfnt. ToNB.

malket 13,221,388
Consumed in OM I regions (cstimated) • 2,5011,000

Bituminous, ("Mobil) ineltoling
810 tons imported

Bituminous mined and consumed ip
the United State in 1869, not em-
braced in our tables (estiumted)

15,721,336

1,117,n28

I 1,00(1,000

TAO product for consumption in '69, 24,93;1,01.1.
The consumption of coal in England

in 1868 was 1(13,111,157 tons, In 1859 it
was 71,900,000 toils, showing an-increase
of 81,241,141 tons in ten years. Our
consumption seems small Compared
with the consumption of Great Britain,
which is not as large in territory 118'the
States of Pennsylvania and New York.With ample protection to our home in-
dustry, our annual coal product IA ill In-
crease in a very short time equal to that
of Great Britain.

To give stronger comparison of our
trade with thatof Great Britain, \+e can
state that the whole prodUct of anthra-
cite coal sent to market from the Schuyl-
kill and Lehigh regions, front 1820 and
1822 to 1869 inclusive, amounts in the
aggregate to 112,640,632 tons, and on Cy.
exceeds the product of Great Britain in
the single year of 186S, 9,499,485 tons.

Of the total prOduct of 15,721,386tons
anthracite furnished in 1869, about 6,-
700,000'tous were consumed on the lines
of the different transporting companies
short of tide water,- leaving but about
9,ooo,ooo'tonsthat reached tide. Of this
quantity, there was not less Chan 7,000,-
000 tons sent to New Jersey and mar-
kets east of New Jersey. Besides the
consumption of Philadelphiaand vicin-
ity, therOwere only 171,631 tons, inclu-
ding 17,182 tons sent to foreign ports,
shipped south of Pennsylvania.

In Gen. Cameron the soldier always
had a firm friend. We give below hts
remarks made reently in the United
States Senate, on Presenting a petition
from some of the surviving soldiers of
the war of 1812 :

"I am also requested to presSilt a pe-
tition signed by twenty of the soldiers
of the liver of 1812. These twenty per-
sons have lived the united period of
fifteen hundred and ninety-two years.
The oldest among them is ninety years
of age, and the youngest, I believe,
seventy-two. I know some of these old
men. I ;omembor when they were

full of vigor and usefulness. Most ofthem,are now poor as Well as very old.
They'ask for some recognition of their
servrCes. They believe, las I believe,that when they volunteered %e serve the„country in the war of ISI3 they were as
much needed to save the COUn
Men who hake received large penmons
since. They offered their lives. Mai
Zif these men I know lost their fortunes.
In presenting this petition I desire- to
ask for it not only the earnest but the
careful attention of the Committee on
Pensions. I trust that these few old
men will be taken care of now before
they die. In a few years more none of
them will be left, and I think we can
render no more fitting compliment to
the patriotic men of the country than
by giving a small pension to these sob!
diem. I move that the petition be re-\ferred- to the Cominitte on Pensions. )

The General says he is not a speech-
maker; but we 'laic often noticed that
he never speaks unless he has something
to say. It is a shame that these old
veterans have not, sooner been eared for,
and We,earnestly hope that this injus-
tice will not be aufrered longer.

At last.the ratitleatteaei the XVIIIamendment is complete. The Legisla-
ture of Georgia has given it its approval,
and the twenty-eight needfIA States are.
secured, with toias, ami
others still in reserve. We waptt only
,rho admission of the Georgia Itepresen-
tative3 and Senators to count the XVtli
Amendment a part of the fundamental
aw' of the land.-23.ibunc.

V.T.IFILAM!!323 91.10 ,

WEDNESDAY, 1870.

There is a prospect of oiir license •law
being amended so as• to submit the
questionto a yote of the people, of each

ebectiiii district.- This would ben great
impiovem'ent upon our present, law,
Which 'imposes to unpleasant duty
Open thboourts, breeds a: deal of un-
friendly feeling, and is a very uncertain
and unsatisfactory way of settling 'the
question. • =- '

J. Wright, colored, was recently
chosen a Justice of the' Supreme Court
of South Carolina, by her Legislatnre,
'the Demociats voting solid for him.
We note this as an evidence of progress
After the train is well under way, even
,Democracy cries: "Off breaks." -

•

The Legislature has flatly refused to
publiSh any record of its proceedings.
We are glad to be rid of the useless, ex-
pense of publishing so much trash as
has usually appeared in the Record;
yet we think a brief digest should he
published, and that the people' have a
rig* to dentin(' it. Can it be that our
representatives refuse to let their !light
ishine "because their deeds are.evil'"

rnualoisA DILL pending in Congref.s,which,lifit become a law, will be of
importance to quite a large number of

soldiers. Uunder the bounty law, as it
now stands, some of those who enlisted

01861, under the oiler made by gen-
eral order of the war department pledg-
ing a bounty ofsloo,lmve.been deprived
of the bounty, where Oey did not serve
at least two years. By an act passed in
1861, this original $lOO, was limited to
such as should. serve two years. The
new law proposes to pay it to all who
enlisted under the President's procla-
mation, prior to July 22, 1801, prvoided
they were honorably discharged ; and
ifany such have died since discharge,
then the bounty will be paid to the
representatives mentioned in the law.
SometiMes men become unlit for duty
without any fault of their own, and
were discharged' before serving two
years. This will be an act of jostle and
we hSpe the bill will pass.

Senator l3uckalew has introduced
into the 'State Senate a very important
bill, relating to the manner cif electing
county Auditors and Commissioners.
It is intended to secure representation
of minorities, by allowing each elector
to distribute,his• votes as he sees
The important provision in this partic-
ular is AS

Sec. 3. l in the tri-ennial elections of
county Commissioners and county Au-
ditors provided for' in this net (com-
mencing with tlic election of county
Commissioners at the general electionin Octobc& next,) each voter duly. qual-
ified may distribute his three votes to4nd among candidates as he shall think
fit; may bestow them all upon one can-didate, or may give one vote and a half
to each of two candidates, and the can-
didates highest in vote shall be declared
elected.

As there are three Commissioners
and three Auditors to he elected, each
elector has three votes which lie may,
4.8 amieftra, czo tittivri

the power to aid in the election of one
person, asiie now has to influence the
choice of three. The result will lie that
a minority party, having one-third the
voting,population of any county, will,
under this bill, have ,power to elect one
of the county CommissionerS, and will
-be enabled to influence the election of
other officers in the t;f1.1110 ration, if the
principle .hall be etended..

Under our present system, the party
in the majority in a given local politi-
cal division—whether borough, town-
ship, district, cotinty—has sole and en-
tire control of all local aflitirs, the mi-
nority being compelled to submit to
taxation and the full exerciseofall local
sovereignty, without any power to influ-
ence the policy which is to conti•ol in
the administration of aflairs. It is all
well enough, partisans say, that the
majority should rule; yes but it would
be better if the majority Would rule
properly at all times, never forgetting.
that the minority also have illatresis at
stake. Majorities sometimes groW so
strong as to forget that there is any mi-
nority at all ; and some measure should
be invented, if possible, to give due
weight to, the conquered party,_ even
aftet) defeatat the ballot box. I t 1-IL,
well' enough for a triumphant party, so
long as the same holds its power; but
the tenure of all parties is uncertain ;

and when the tables are turiled, the
situation becomes intelligible in a man-
ner not-before fully appreciated, by
party long indulged with success. The
maxim, "The' greatest good to the
greatest number," implies a deprivation
ofrights to the lesser number; and our
system should be somodified ifpossible,
as to secure the right of the minority to
at least a patient hearingof their opin-
ions and claims. We can not perceive
the injustice ofgiving the minority a
share ofall offices in the ratio of parties
to 'each other ; andwe hopesome system
to secure suchrepresentation may be de-
vised.

We learn from Harrisburg that the
new county bill fixes the county seat at
Minequa, the embryo city of I'. Her-
dic, Esq., Mayor of Williamsport, and
the man who took that city up bodily,
tossed it about a mile out of its center,
and left it out in the cold to starve,
while he reaped the fruits of its hun-
dred years of toil and struggle, for his
own. He is now trying the -same game
on a smaller scale. He has purchased
alarge quantity of real estate at Mine-
flua-; and to make his investmentprof-
itable, hati discovered that a new
county is Very much needed, by the be-
nighted Peol) 1,,of that section of coun-
try, and that lAinequa is the pkoperplace for' the county -seat. It is qnost
fortunate for him, that ho happend tolocate his hotel in just the, right place.
What foresight 1 what prtnience !
what inspired conception ! That Peter
Herdic should foresee the very spot ofall the ditrerentpieces of land and woo
in that section of country, the most de-
sirable; the most natural, the best of all,
in the minds of a majority of the legis-
latorsofour grand and glorious old Com-monwealth, whereon to found a city?of
a single house; which ithould be the
county seat of- a new county, born with-
in a twelve-month past! But so it is :

some are given to see before their time
—some to pass the time and qVlver see.
Manya man has passed that same Min-
equa, befOre she was christened, even,and never dreamed of the things instore for her; but whealPeter came, the

, .~-,

a to)
4 ~ ,t i i l, matter all . I once became plain-111e

,11.1, it. truth, so leig slumbering there in the
healingwaters of a livingspring, dawn-
ed upon his penetrating.Mind, and Min-
equa stood forth the predestined seat of
Justice of a County, never beforeknown
to mortal man,—nevertheless .alli,, _the
time existing 'in 'the infinite Mind.—
Some, men,4l:9 born great, some,greater ;

this: is •Peter the, Greatest: ' Him We
worship* the greatest ''elairvoyant ' of
modern or lot ancient times;' ,and we

rtitionbespeak for,hlni the love, inloand
allegiance of the good peoPleofCanton ;

for their beautiful village is not to 'be
Invaded by the blind goddess , with all
her suite, and r'she is still to continue
all quiet, peaceful' and happy in. ,her,
rus to loveliness, only a couple of miles,
dis ant from . the marble temple and
the din of Courts in that city yet to be. ~

They will Still have the same privl 7:
lege of paying their fair proportion Of
taxes, and, better yet, can rest at ease
upon all matters of public concern ;,ifor
Peter can Well take all such trifles In
charge, and put them through after the

. .

manner. of his own desires.'
,

.''Mr. 'Niles will oppose this, bilidie has,
informed us, from 'first to last, and we
belie* will be defeated. There has ne-
ver been a doubi about the, wishes of
our people upon this subject; and we
call again upon our members to stand
firm throughout. Our people will not
tamely submit to this invasion, and
will be disposed to hold all their repre-
sentatives to a strict accountability.—
Mr. Herdic ie. at Harrisburg urging
the passage of thebill, we are told, with
all the determination and force with
which he acts in -all things. How far
he will-succeed in influencing the Leg-
islature, we cannot say ;—that he Is bent
_upon passingthe bill at all hazards, Is
now ' certain. The other now county
movement, in. the western part ofthe
StAte, hag already succeeded in the Sen-
ate; and this'result would seem to in-
_

dielitea_dj_spusition to-trade both ways,
and to 'foreshadow a similar result in
our ow n:'case. Let ussee:

,

- The proposition now is to'includeLib-
erty, Union, Ward, Fall Brook, and
part of, Morris; the line, it issaid, coin-
ing within some seven'miles of Wells-

bore.,Whynottak in Wellsboro, also?
Quite a sum could, ie realized in taxes
from this place, an that would make
the burden all the lighter for the other
townships. We apprehend that this
grasping demand Is made with a view
to compromising at last, by only taking
what was included in the first proposi-
tion—Union, Ward, and a small part of
Sullivan. That will not do, gentlemen.
It is too transparent. No, we thank
you. Rather give us an opportublty to
attend court at Minequa—itwould only
be about thirty miles across the main-
tains—and then _we could ijuriff the
healthful waters of the famous springs.

LETTER FROM HARRISBURG.
HARRISIIIISO FEB, 7, 1870,

En's AMTATOR.—.II is an- acknowl-
edged principle in philosophy, that,
large bodies move slow, and require
momentum according to their ponder-
osity ; so with our Legislature, only re-
verse the proposition. The vast 'intel-
lect of that body has been exercised to
its utmost tensio” fur ,f1,,,, )„,. !..,...„,_,A,...,..

with the Herculean effort, of prescrib-
ing or inventing some method by which
the daily proceedings of both Houses
might be given to the public through a
printed record. Suffice it to say that
the matter was finally brought to a vote
on Thursday last and the proposition
defeated by a large majority, and for
fear that this -"Banquo's Ghost," might
again .raise his disembodied form and
shakelis gory locks before their aston-
ished gaze; it was moved by Mr. Webb,
that the vote just had might be recon-
sidered,—hoping•the same would be
voted down—which was done and the
fated project foever settled and this
terrible incubu removed from the
minds of our rabbi e reformers. And in-
telligent constituency will now pass
their verdict upon their actions and
say whether they are willing to be
kept in the dark as to the action of
their servants, or the proceedings
of our Legislature; but I will say in
all honor to the members froi your
district, that they stood manfully for
a published record, claiming that
up in that part. of the State, they are
a reading people and appreciate all
means of information. There is a pub-
lie bill before the Legislature prohib-
iting lawyers from holding the' office of
Justice of the Peace, which if it should

-become a law would affect two or three
of the legal fraternity in Tioga county;
also a strenuous effort to organizea ne*
county out of parts of Bradford, Ly-
coming and Tioga; but it looks now as
if it would be a failure, unless Mr.
Herdick's prolific genius shall invent
some new and better reasons, or dis-
'cover other ingredients in his already
wonderful Hygiene; Medicated spring
at ' lifinequaqua."

News of a general character which
would be interesting to your readers is
very scarce here, consequently, you
will please make due allowance for the
manner and substance of this• episto-
lary correspondence. In regard to the
action taken by the members from
Tioga county, in connection with the
record proceedings, it is proper to say—-
that the House, in conjunction with
the Senate, raised a committee to make
some arrangements about publishing
the records of each branch, and the
Hon. J. B. Niles was appointed chair-
man of the House, committee; and
after giving the matter a fair investi-
gation, and having been notified by the
speaker •that some action was neces-
sary; as both Houses, so far, had lived
in vkolation of the Constitution in not
publishing their proceedings—theyre-
ported the most feasible and economi-
cal 'plan and contract that could be
made, at the lowest prig bid therefor,
which report of the committee was im-
mediately ratified in the Senate, and
defeated in the House by a large nega-
tive vote, and the matter disposed of

*as before stated: The Senate has passed,
at different times, concurrent resolu-
tions for the publication of thb GOver-
nors message, Inaugural address, Treas-
urer's report, Auditor General's report
andRailroad reports, and School ieports,
whicilt has been as persistently voted
down in the House, the Democrats vo..
tiug -in a body against the measures
and some of our tremendous retren-
ilicht and reformers, on • the Republi-
eau side, joining with thswi for the
sake of holding their dear constitu-
ents to another election term, or per-
haps for the reason that they have
very feW constituents that can read.-

A Bill has been introduced in theHouse' by Mr. Niles, to enlarge the
jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace in
Tfoga county, extending theletO the
provisions of the Erie county bill which
is generally conceeded to be a very good
thing, and it is being extended to Many

The way to Get Rich

Is to buy your

GOO
where you'oan buy them CIMPICST!

Yotiloan do that at

,

Wilson tt Van Valkenburg's
1

A SPLENDID LINE OF

CHOICE WINTER GOODS,

Purchased at the Bottom Market Prices,

justreceived

111

REIDY MB CLOTHING

ofovary degoription, and clothing made to orderin the very host style, and warranted.

WILSON A VAN VALKENBURG.
Wellaboro,Deo.ls, 1869.

other ounties. It allowsjsuticeitecall
a Jury, and dispoie of ail the minor
offences, and saves the county in some
cases, and the parties in others, a good
deal of unnecessary expense.

' Should there in the future legislation
of the session, be anything that 'would
interest (be people .of- your county, I
will keep you duly infoiThed of the
same. -- • • •

With these few remarks-and hurried
sentences,,Still believing in the' intelli-gence of the masses, still almost hoping
against hope,still guided by 'Mt north
star to the final goalof freedom, believ-
ing inthe constitutionality of the 15th
andl.l3th amendments,.the right of wo-
men to wear the pants and Brigham
Young' bri worship according to the dic-
tates of his own conscience{ lamyours
'&c.., "X-27."

HERRICK.—We' find the fol-
hiwing eonedrnhsg lion. Edward Eerriek,•who
many years agd sat upon tlu4anoh inthis coup-
ty, in the Montrose Rcpt/Micas, which we insert
as a matter of interest to some a oar readers'
who know the Judge in the old times. The wri-
ter says; .

j,"Many of your old readers will remember the
tall, dignified form of Judge Herrick; So long the
President. Judge of Susquehanna and' two or
three other counties westward. Some of those
who' attedded our courts when ho was assisted by
those venerated Associates, Thomson and Dim-
ock, knewing that the latter have been removed
by death, suppose the former is no more. Judge
ilerrick,howeuer, is still living, at his modest
but lovely house on the banks of the Susque-
hanna, at Athens, in Bradford county. Though
now in his eighty-second year, he is erect as ov-
er, and loves to converse with his older acquain-
tances espeoially. Enjoying the fruits of early
mire and Pedustry, he takes little interest in tho
contests of the day for wealth or for honor; but
in thebosom of his surviving family, and in the
society of books and papers, ho is a good speci-
men of vigorous old age. His health is better
than it formerly was; and though be was the
weakest of a large family of children, hehas out-
lived them all thanks to hie calm and equable
temperament and the good providence of God.—
.A called upon him during the past monthi:and he
made very many inquiries of old friends and no-
quaintanoes in Susquehanna connty, 'some of
whom he has survived, and bad pleasant memo-
ries of a large number. 7 •

LOOK AT Tilts?
A CHURN POWER

that rune itself, at $3 lees than ever sold beforo
at the .- TIQGA pARDWAREIf3TpRE.

•

LOOK /.11' THIS
SAP PAILS II $25 10r Hundred
SAP PANS at your own price, at the

TIOGA HARDWARE STORE

LOOK AT THIS ?
THE CLIPPER CROSS CUT SAW.—Prlce

reduced to'9s oente per foot.
SLEIGH SHOES.—Price reduced to 5 cents

per pound.
CENTRAL RAIL ROAD LANTERNS.—

Price reduced to $1,75 tit, tho
TIOGA HARDWARE, STORE.

1001 E .42 1121110 8
900 DOZ, MILK PANS, at 26 oenta per doz

lose than can be bought elsewhere, afiho
TIOCIA HARDWARE STORE.•

LOOK AT THIS.
100 DOZEN PAILS, and all other artiolee o

Tin-Ware at lower prices titan you over bough
hofore, at the

TIOGA lIARDWARE STORE

• -Look at
.CUSTOMERS coming ton miles will save ten

cont per milo on the purchase of $5, at the
TIOGA HARDWARE STORE.

Tioga, web. 9, 1870:-tf.

C atharine
HIGHLAND NURSERIES.

CATHARINE, SCHUYLER CO., N.Y.

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,
GRAPE-VINES,STRAWBERRIES,

PLANTS, BEDDING PLANTS,
ROSES, &C., -8:C.

GEO. TII111& BON, PROPRIETORS.
M. D PRINCE, Agent, Wellaboro, Pa.
Feb: 4, 1870.-tf

Union Academy.
THE Spring Term of UNION ACADEMY wil

commence on Tnesday,Bfaroh lot, 1870.
Tuition $5, to $7
Room Ront and Wood $5,50
Board per week,' $3,00
A Teacher's Class will be organized at the

commencement of the Term for tho instruction
of those wishing to teach during the Summer.—

For further information, address
Deerfield; Feb. '7O-3t. E. HORTON.

•

High School.
THE Subscriber will open a School In the

village of Os'min, on Monday, March 7th,
1870, and continue twelve woeke.

RATES OF TUITION :

Common Englieh, $3,00.Higher, $6,00.
Eob. 9,-tf. C. C. WARD, Principal.

STATEMENT
Of the Reeeipts.and Ikticietidtturesofthe

Treasury of Toga Countifor theyear
180 ;

RECEIPTS.
County, tax, 1863,
Itoll9f, rr

3/IWes, e

'1881;•
County, 1865,
State,
BOW, et

Bounty, 1866,
Bounty, 1867,
County, rr

Poor, ' *.

Bounty, 1868
Bounty, • ,4

State; rr
Poor, rr
Bounty, 1869,
County. 4,

$3 88
- 26 b 6

7 07
- 11 32

8 86
- 12 49

7 20
161 52

92 94
109 00

2 41
X1,636 61
6,992 72

643 42
931 19

30,828 28
16,634 50

State,
County poor"
Townehip, 44

_

County tax on seat/ lands redeemed,
Bounty 44

1,722 21
4,59t'11
3,849 18

58 88

County poor
Redemption monoy p'don lands sold, 1,081 34

on unseated lands 74 85
Commonwealth coats paid by Sheriff: 1,020 68
On judgments, — 1,200 00
Cash of L. Tabor on sale of beans, . 42 00
Coromonteth costs and fees p'd Trea'r,' 270 46
Rent of A B Brewster, • 50 00
Commonwealth coats paid Treasurer; 25 00
Bank lap, abort tlmo, . 2,000 00
County leansby Commissioners, 62,808 01
By JoelParkhurst, - 94 00

Total amount of receipts, $141,485 48

EXPENDITURES.
Cointnissioncre Wages.

P. V. Van Ness, $339 36
Jeb Rexford, 353 40
Bt. W. Wetherbee, 320 28-

Commisgdoners' Counsel.
C 11 Seymour, $25 06'
W 11 Smith, BO 00
J I Mitchell, 50 00
Wilson, Niles& Strang, 300 00-

Commissioners' Cleric,
Thomas Allen; $BOO 00
W V-Emery, 17'00
J FRobinson, l3 50-

, Canty Auditors.
$6O 00

56 40
54 90
48 24,

S Archer,
B Boeloy, '

Israel Stone,
David Clinmon,

• ‘,• • Traveree Juror*.
D P Shaw et al,

Grand Jurors
James Keeney et al

.Crier.
T P Wingate,

Constabre'•
L Pardon atal,

Justices'
G W Barker et al,

Avicsaore
L D Seeley eta!, $l,lOl 66

Printing
R Jenklea of al, MI 10

Elections. 4
L Farman et a!,

Commonesea/th Coate.
A A Griswold et al,

District Attorney.
Jobn I Mitehell,

Bounty Paid on Wild Cats.
L Milleet al, $l5 00

Viewing Bridges and Bridge Views.
W Bentley et el ! $lO6 78

Bridge Repair..

$1,660' 60

$3,188 92

$549 70

L Bennett et al, $994 'lt
New Bridges.

W W Baloney, $lOB 00
W .1 Mann, atRichmond, 10 34
W W Bentley, at Morrie, 523 00
P Doud et al, Malnebarg, 285 00— $932 84

Damage to Improvements. '
N Beach of al, $1,152 80

Road 'Nem
13 Hall of al, $464 00,

:AS'tationery
Hugh Young et al, $254 32

9' Clerk of Quarter Seeeione
J T DonaldEont $314 11

Diatribiaing
-P V Van Ness et al, $259 28

Repairing Jail? Court Rouse and Grounds,
William Bill at al, $4BB 24

•J B Pottor of al,
Eadern Penitentiary

P Shepherd of al,

$1,299 88

$1,004 72
Sherri's Fees.

$404 16
Money Refundcd.l

W M'Collom of al, $2,023 03
Postage. I

Thomas Allen, $6 00

J B Potter,

Wood (411(1 Coal.
L Ii Potter ofal, $l5l 25

Jury Comm iesionere.
Leroy Tabor et al,

Damage to Pereonal Property
J Al Hammond,

Copying Pecan's.
W V Emory at of

Teachers' Institutes
J F Calkins et al,

• Incidental.
Richard English, making and put-

• ting down carpet in Court House, •
H 0 Bailey, discounton notes, express

charges, (to.,
D L Deane, express charges,
Wilson it Van Valkenburglor goods,
H S Cook,painting whitewashing,
lii Bullard, express charges,
A G Sturrook, making and putting up

oases in Prothonotary's office,
James Locke, repairing handcuffs,
James Donaldson, express charges,
Wellsboro stage company, do,
J F Donaldson, Prothonotary's! costs,
T P Wingate, repairing Court House,
J B Potter, serving notices, &e,
H C Bailey, express charges,
H S Cook, setting glass,
H C Bailey, discount on notes, recor-

ding mortgage, paying for stamps,
B T Van Horn, repairing chairs, &0.,
H 0 Bailey, discount on notes, stamps,
and exchange,
J B Potter, costs and serving notices,
J F Donaldson, Prothonotary's costs,
H C Bailey, do,

JB Potter, State tax ag'st
H 0 Bailey, discount and exchange

on notes, payment of interest, so.,
A MLoop,
0 Griffin
H C Bailey, discount on county bond,

without interest,.
W W Stewartet al, witness fees,
P V Van Nees, going to Troy and ex-

penses on business of county.
Joseph Morris, returning land,
Smith k Merrick, insure'cOy build's,
P V Van Ness, soing to Tioga on bu-

siness of county, and expenses,
M W Wetherbee, going to Lycoming
• on business of county,
H C Bailey, discount, exchange, Am,
J P Donaldson, costs,
J B Potter, serving notices,
H C Bailey, discount and exchange,

$1,472 31
County Treasurer

It 0 Bailey commissions on county
orders redeemed, $BOB 42

Commission on poor orders, 248 47
Interest paid on bonds redeemed, 382 51
Interest on soldiers' bonds redeemed, 649 08
Interest on coupons redeemed, 18 04
Interest on bonds over duo, 1 50
Money paid state Treasurer, 58 79

$2,067 71
State 21.66arer,

Paid Mackey, State Treasurer. balance
I duo from 'floga county to State, $5,879 01

Penney/vania S. L. Hospital.
Paid JA Weir of al, • $1,668 86

Total amount of bills paid, to the following per-
sows,for County House and Farm,from Jan. 1,
1869;to January 11, 1870, by the Treasurer of
Tioga County:

Williams A Sears, repairing, $6 87
N J Reynolds, removing pauper, 2 00
D Updike, keeping pauper, 3 75
Lewis Wheaton, do, 5l 75
L II Langdon, do, 4 00
John Fox, examining County House, 2 00
JamesKing, keeping paupers, 234 00
Edgeoomb &Hurlbut, merchandise 2 65
E Hart & Sons, flour 37 38
Jefferson Prutsman, removing paupers 12 05
John Pearson, lumber 13 94
A Streeter, examining Poor House 2 00
F A .Andrus, keeping paupers I 4 12
J E'Cleaveland, removing pauper 1 40

.Solomon Rowland, removing pauper 6 00
Rufus Scott, keeping pauper ! 47 00
RP H M'Allister,bringing paupers to 011 6 00
James Stevens'keeping pauper 86 32
John 11 Shoff, keeping pauper 58 60
George D Keeney. making coffin 17 00
Chas Oat, board 4443 at Wills' Hospital 88 46
Edwin Meads, bringing pauper to 0 II 3 60
Nelson Packer, doctoring at 0 II 50 00
W W Webb, doctoring paupers 18 00
Samuel Hazlett, merchandise 28 50
John I Mitchell, paying witnesses 40 26
W M Inscho,bringing paupers to CII 10 74
Douglas Johns, keeping pauper 11 90
C F Miller,provisions for pauper 10 87
B T Van Horn, coffin 13 50
Thomas Harden,merchandise 10 25
0 A Thompson, doctoring pauper 1 50

V 8 Sears,ispaiting ''"- :
-

•
-

' ' -,25 -30
Caleb Sleauto,keeping pauper , . ' - 9 00
Francis Strang, cost ofremoving 12 45
E A Theta, keeping pauper , , ."0 83
Douglass Johns,keeping pauper

, 17 10
Caleb`Slocum,keeping pauper - • 17 50
L L Smith, prov)sion furnished pauper „i 2 05S Rowland, removing pauper to 0 11 6 00
F A Andrew, do 8 50
0 S Grew, merchandise , !. ; 1 36
Hugh Young,k, Co., Merchandise 16 06
Henry Allen, removing pauper 5 00
L BliCibe, merchandise, , 12 75
H 0 Bailey, taking paupers to hospitil 87 80
J B Potter, merchandise, tak'g pau'e lel , 65 85
Jane Jones. partial support f'm poorfund, 9 75
D P Roberts, merchandise ; , - 12 75
Jobn'll Shat keeping pauper 18 75
Nelson Packer; doctoring pauper 14 00
W W Webb, do "

• • •5 00
.10 Wheeler, merchandise 90 83
Smith .1 Morriek, insurance 100 00
Mr Van Duson removing pauper to 0 U 600
W MInscbo, boarding pauper

_ $99
Jane Jones, partial support Pm poorfund 225
Douglass johns,kibping pauper - , ' 14' 41
Nelson Packer, petering at 011 ' - '5O 00
L D,Rumsey, removing pauper to 011 ,6 40
11 0 Bailey, payment of part mortgage

and interest, on county farm , „ 2,420 00
II- 0 Bailey, loan to balance mortgage '5,000 00
S Rowland, removing pauper to 0 It 0 00
John Meek, keeping pauper 62 00
Daniel Knapp, removing pauper to Cll 200
Willcox & Wheeler, merchandise 9 '9O
0 P Wright, removing pauper to 0 11 2 00
Leroy Tabor's bill merchandise, help on

the farm, house, building, repairs and
furniture, furnished and .paid for by
him during the year 1889, as per bill
settled with county Auditors and ap-
proved by them, including his salary
of $l,OOO, as Superintendent of C :If
and farm 7,368 09

Total amount of expenditures for the
year 1869;inclading county, poor,
and amount paid State Treasurer, $520357 80

The following property was on hand the first
day of January, 1870,as per inventory taken at
the County House and farm :

• 6 miloh cows - " " $3OO 00
7 yearlings 133 00

36 sheep 72 00
2 ateissa ' 90 00
1 "yoke oxen 200 00
1 span horses 400 00

• 1 breeding sow 30 00
3 shoats 45 00

•4 pigs 20 00
'Corn fodder estimated 25 00

Straw and bean fodder 30 00
35 tons of hay '2BO 00

'800 bushelscorn 150 00
.71 bushels beans (prime) 142 00
111bushols Canada peas 17 25

248 bushels oats • 99120
84 bushels buckwheat 63,00

.12 barrelspork 360 00
260 lbs lard • ' , 52 00

• 2 barrels mutton r3O 00
41 dozen ax-helves ' 19 50

200 heads cabbage 10 00'1550 bushels turnips 208 26
26 bnehels beets 7 50
47 bushels carrots 23 60

386 bushels potatoes 192 50
7 barrels apples 14 00

- 25 barrels eourkraut 125 00
i 8 barrels older apple-sauce 80 00

• •13 two quart sans tomatoes 3 90
2 two quart cans pears . 1 00
8 two quart cans berries 3 00

481 gallons syrup 39 53
33 gallons oil 14 85

71 bushels dried apples 16 50
40 lbe tea 34 00
10 lbe fine out tobacco 7 00-•

5 lbs snuff 4 00
Ilbplug tobacco • - 75

581bs smoking tobaoeo 17 40
68 lbs saleratus 8 25
42 bars soap b 25
100 lbs sugar 12 50

• 1 box pipes• 125
. ,3 gallons molasses 2 10

251 barrels cider 128 66
35 bushels onions 42 50

104 lbs tallow 13 00
5 barrels soap 25 00
3 pair women's oboes 5 10
9 do 13 60

10 pair misses. shoes 14 00'
22 pair °hitch:m.li shoes 10 75

51 barrels wheat flour 39 37
" 11 pair men's boots 43 37

[Express on boots and shoes] 4 40
7 pair men's brogans ' 13 30

.6 pair boys' brogans 8 70
3 pair children's shoes : 3 30
9 hats ",i• 9 00

84 yards flannel i 155 00
28 balls candle wicking 1 40
71 lbs stocking yarn 88 75

7 men's shirts .1 , 8 75
20 00

2 men's vests 4 00
91 yardsmuslin, 3 38
2 suits boys' clothes 10 00

.1 bottle mackerel oil 25
Thread 3 50
Buttons 25

6 fine combs 30
1 bottle indeliblo ink 40
2 sheets batting 20

'4 yards black muslin 56
136sheep pelts 68 00

7 lbs corn stareh 88
4 lbs coffee 1 00
1 lb cinnamon 80
LI lb cream tartar 80
1 can mustard - 1 25

27 hens 10 12
Leather 5 00

.Medicines 2 00
20 bushels bran 0 00

11 lb cotton twine 80
'4 lb nuttheg 88

2 pair suspenders ;50

Total $4,048 30

Superintendent of the County Houseand Coun
ty Commissioners report as follows :

Tioga county, in account with the following
townships and boroughs, in keeping paupers at
ithe County House, including board, medicine,
clothing, Ale., from the Ist day of January, 1864.
to theist day of January, 1870; also the follow.
ing bills of temporary relief and conveying pau-
pers to the County House, in,cluding theexpenses
at S. L. Hospital at Harrisburg and the cost of
taking them there: •

BLOSEi.-6 paupers, 2 males. 4 females. Ages,
31, 5, 55, 48, 40, 60.

To expenses taking pauper to Harrisburg $.22. 93
Temporary relief to paupers 14. 25
Paid L Hospital keeping paupers 123 95
143 3-7 weeks' board at County House 277 70

Total $438 83
CHATHAM.-2 paupers, 1 male, 1 female,—

Agee, 17, 89.
To p'd J Calkinge convey'g pauper to C H $7 00

Taking paupers to Harrisburg 70 60
Costs, Justices, he 3 30
L Hospital keeping paupers 339 40
52 2-7 weeks' board at County House 101 44

Total $521 74
CLYMER.-3 paupers, 2 males, 1 female. A-

ges, 65, 40, 80.
To taking pauper to Couniy House $lB 00

/Justices costs 3 30
Keeping pauper. 47 00
Taking pauper to ,Harrieburg 22 93
L Hospital keeping paupers 124 01
39 weeks' board at County House 76 00

Total $290 90
CHARLESTON.-15 paupers, 5 males. 10 fe-

males. Ages, 94, 82, 82, 45, 47, 9,7, 5, 35,
1,9, 7,4, 9, 3.

To keeping pauper $3O 78
647 6.7 weeks' board at C House 1,256 84

Total $1,287 02
COVINGTON.-2 paupers, 1 male, 1 female.Ages, 74, 25.

To 104 weeks board at county house $2Ol 76
DELMAR.-7 paupors, 2 nusles, 6 females.—

Ages. 92, 79, 62, 35, 75, 70? 18. '
To bringing paupers to county house $2 00

L Hospital keepingpauper 199 30
249 3-7 weeks' board at county bons() 483 90

Total $BB5 20
ELKLAND.-2 paupers, males. Ages 71, 58.

To bringing pauporo to oounty house $5 0086 2-7 weeks' board at oounty house 107 40
Total $172 40

FARNINGTON.-3 paupors, 1 male, 2 fountles.Ages, 24, 63, 6 months.
To bringing paupers to county house $ll 00

7Z4-7 weeks' board nt county house 150 50

$164 50
FALL BROOK.—Ono pauper, ,malo. Ago, 71.

To 31 weeks' board at county house 's6o 14
JACKSON.—Pivo paupers 4 males 1 fomalo.
Ages, 65, 69, 56, 10, 70.

To bringing paupers to county hour() $lB 62
192 6-7 weeks' board atoounty bongo 374 15

Total
MIDDLEBURY.L

$392 77

To paid for keeping paupors $232 32
MORRIS.--Ono pauper, male, aged 77.

To 52 weeks' board at county house' $lOO 83
NELSON.—Two males, 1 female; aged 34, 1,, 7

months.
To paid keeping p4upors $O9 00

Bringing paupers to county holm 21 50
98 1.7 weeks' board at county bottle 190 38

Totil $2BO 88
" LAWRENCE.—iwo males, two females, aged.

27, 4; 83, 61.
To 208 weeks' board at county house $403 52

LAWRENCEVILLE.—Pour males, aged 70, 0,7, 5.
To 141 3-7 weeks' board at county house $274 3iLIBERTY—Two males, aged 77, 78.
To bringing pauper to county house $3 60Paid L Idospitai • 210 15

U 2 40
EMI

$1,013 04

$425 00

$BBO BO

$219 54

$2,887 47

$892 88

$ll7 00

$921 31

$22 90

$4 00

$3O 00

$897 48

$lll 00

$2O 00

11 99
1 75
1 94

10 00
1 50

195 00

9+5
1 50
3 25
7 10
6 12

25
- 60

20 54
10 50

47 95
52 20

2 15
1 25

93 84

300 78
1 57

75

230 75
2 57

7 06
1 00

214 50

7 26

11 21
22 95

2 50
128 84
38 30

9S 84 ireeke-board at county Ileum; 181 981
TotalRICHMOND-

-Ay

X96 01

:o expenses, costs, romov
Paid L' Hospital
Taking to Harrisburg

Total $323 25
RUTLATID—Threo fotonlee, aged 34, 5, moven

month)].
To bringing pauper to county beim . $l2 05

124 44,weeka' board at county.bouito 241 68
,

• . Total '1 ' ,- ' $243 73
TIOGA ,poiough-:-Ono mme, ono female, aged

13, 483;
To paid keeping paupers $9 33

'Bringing pauper to county hou-so • 660
-Taking to Harrisburg • 22 93
Paid L Hospital 117 80
80 5-7 Weeks' board at county house • 156 60

Total $312 56
SULLIVAN—Three males, aged 77, 8, 57.

To paid keeping pauper $l2 .05
' Bringing pauper to county house 6 40

13034 weeks' board at county house 253 03

$271 •18
TIOGA Township—Eight males 1 female, aged

10, 5, 12, 0, 55, 10, 5, 10, 8.
To pail keeping pauper $5B 28

Bringing pauper to county house 13 71
260 weeks' -hoard at county houso 516 04

Total

OM $5BB 03
UNlON—Threo females, aged 28,'16, 6 mon'e.

To_ bringing paupers to county house $ll 76
115 5-7 wcekt' board at county house '224 -19

. Total '- $236 25
WESTFIELD Township—One male, 1 female,

aged 76, 25.
To bringing paupers to county house $l3 50

Paid keeping paupers • 260 50
63 5-7 woebs' board uteounty house 123 62

Total
WELLSBORO—Ono male, aged 16.

To taking pauper to Philadelphia Eye In-
firmary $2O 00

Paid expenses while therO' . 88 45
'8 3-7 weeks' board at county house - 16 42

$397 132

Total $124 87
Total SMOU ni9wi.id $8,410 74

The followintl propert
Saperivtendent, ee., for
pended-for the use of th

6. was sold by L. Tabor,
cash, and the moneyex-

, C. house and farm :

SiberolO.2 beefhides,slo68
It Bart banal kraut, 4 00
P V Van Ness 1 shoat,lo 00
Stowell 2683 lbsbam,sl05
II Young 50 cabbages, 0 26
Stowell 24 lbs should's, 4 32
It English hay 8 07
Daniels 62 pelts, 68
Morels calfskin 3 50
Thompson 2 b wheat, 4 60
Bellinger 2 pigs, 8 00
M Fisher I pig, 400
111O'Conner 1 pig, 400

Bodin° I pig, 400'
Lamont three pigs, 7 60
M'Cognell 2 pigs, 500
James 1 pig, 2 50
Lamont 2 pigs, 6 00
11 Hart Ipig, - 2 60

It Hart 2 pigs, 5 00
Beare tc Derby 321 We

tv001,450 144 45
Herrington 10g'scidor,l 52
Thompson 1 bbl cider. 5 00
F. Hart 1 stove, 12 00
13 Hart 1 pig, '2 50
M W Wetherbao 1 pig; 6 00

1A P Cone 1 pig; '', 5 0
(31 W Navel sourkrant, 3 7 '
Watkins 4 b turnips.. 3 '
Demaux 2 ax-helves, 1 0
D Holliday turnips ,'1 0
Holliday y,,, bbl kraut, 1 2
ItKelsey 4,1 gals cidor,o 4
Holliday 14 bbl kraut, 126

. ' RECAPITULATION.
By total am't expended for above townebips, $3,410 74

Paid L Hospital for Margaret Burke, 283 GO
" Paid mortgage and interest on co'y farm, 7:420 20
" Buildings, &c., on the farm, • 1,000 00
" Improvements made on property, 400 00
" Insurance on buildings, 190 00
" • Iriyentory, as pr report Jan. '7O, g0,048 30
" Inventory January, 1889, 3,14 L 41

1 -$18,680 43•

To am't expended during year 1869, r $18,029 38
" Ree'd, as per taven'y property sold, 400 97
" Leaving a bal.ta favor accountant, 160 13

$18,680 43
The price charged thetownships, Jto., for board

at the County House, upon estimate of the cost
per week for each pauper, is ono dollar and nine--
ty-four cents. This includes everything expend-
ed upon them—food, clothing, medicine, school-
ing, An. There have been at the County House
during the year, eighty-ono paupers, and they
averaged over fifty-six during the whole year.—
A very largo number wore o ld, infirm and sickly,
needing a largo amount of 'care and attention.—
The cost of keeping the insane at the Lunatic
Hospital at Harrishurg, was $3 per week, besides
clothing and other 'expenses, Jim Commission-
ers have allowed partial relief to paupers outside
of the County llousf, on Consulting with' town-
ship and borough °Akers. ; •

The Commissioners would :ray there still re
mains in the hands of the Collectors moneys not
collected, and over-duo, which would reduce our
'indebtedness at least twenty thousand dollars,4
and if the space would permit, would publish
the names und amount.

P. V.VAN NESS, Commissioner, In aecoun
with Tioga county:

DR. to county orders
CR. By 103 days' service at $3, $309 00

By 506 miles' travel 30 364339 36
JOB REXFORD, Commissioner, in account

with Tioga county :

DR. to county orders $353 40Clt.-By 'lO4 days' service, at $3, :$312 00
By 600 miles' travel 41 40-$353 40

M. W. WETIIERBEE, Commissioner, in no-
pount with Tioga county :

,PR. to county orders $320 28
CB,. By 104 days' service, at $3, $312 00

; By 138 miles' travel 3 284320 28
Tioga County, ss: We. the Commissioner§ of

said county, do certify thlit the foregoing is a
correct statement of the receipts and expendi-
tures therein set forth. In testimony whereof,
wo have hereunto set our hands and seals of of-
fice, this 25th day of January,:A. D. 1870.

P. V. VAN NESS,
JOB REXFORD, Comm'rs.

_M. W. WETIIERBEE, '
Attest : TrtomAs ALLEN, Clerk;

$339 34

H. C. Bailey, Treasurer of Tioga Coun-
ty, inaccount with said county, fromJan. 20,1869, to Jah. 11, 1870 :

DR. 'cit. V
Co. tax 1802 uncol. $9O 22 By uncol. co tax, '62, $OO 29
Relief do 11 74 State do 13 69
Militia do 12 81 Relief .lo t 11 74
State do 13 09 Militia do 12 81
State, 1803 338 Abatements co, 'C4, 68 66
Relief do 26 55 do State 102 78
Militia do 7 07 do Relief 81 26
County 1864 68 46 OntsfAn'g Bou'y '65. 69 65State do 102 78 do County 30 92Relief do 95 61 do State 32 58
County 1865 39 78 do Relief 68 31
Bounty do 69 65 do Bounty '67 73 60
State do 45 07 do County 95 69
Relief do 65 51 q, Poor 20 00
Bounty 1866 161 62 Abatent'ts Bounty 17 31
Bounty 11867 183 75 do County 1000
County do 214 00 do Bo'y '6B 2,631 09
Poor do 22 41 do County 906 47
County 1868 7,439 07 do ' State 24 26
Bounty do 11,810 09 do Poor

.

159 76
State do 625 76 Commis'nBounty 211 51Poor do 1,228 60 do County 279 54
Asa'd bounty, 'O9 48,070 53 do State 34 24

County 27,964 89 ,do Poor 70 32
' State 2,084 94 Putstan`g Bounty 1,330 38

County poor 6,696 97 do County 261 24
Township " 6,980 44 do State 23 85

County tax on seco do Poor 67 20
ted lands red'd 58 88 Commls'nBounty 25 73

Bounty do 92 40 Abate'nt Bo'ty 'O9 8.905 28
Countypoor do 17 43 do County 532 07
Bodemptinton tea'd do State . 69 89

lands aldOom'ra 1,001 84 do Co'y poor 116 43
Redemp'p nn'd do 74 85 do Tow'p do 106 86
Costa p'd by Sheriff 1,020 06 Commia'n Bounty 740 62
Judgnt's p'd Tree'r 1,470 45 do County 1,429 50
Beans sold Pm 0 F 42 00 do Mato 93 74
Rent Court House 60 00 do Co'y poor 240 45
Costa from Goodall 25 00 do Tow'p do 280 36
Bank note2,ooo 00 Ontstan'R Bounty 10,19260

iCounty loans 62,800 01 do County 9,668 82
Money by Park'at 94 00 ' do State 209 10
Bat duo county '69, 4;270 95 do Co'y poor 042 OSOrders to balance 1,422 59 do To'p do 2,248 45

Int% on 7.30 bonds 8,009 67.7.30 bonds redee'd 30,180 62
Soldiers'bonds do 64,908 00
Coupons on bonds 1,498 00
Interest over duo 149 36
Contru'n ord's red'd 808 42
Orders redeemed 26,047 57
lined notes dup'e 3112 00
ilju'c'ill Judgments 13190
S. Tress's receipt 5,879 01
ipdor orders paid 16,564 59
Contm'n p'r orti's 248 47
do on int'st paid 80 70
do on 7.30 bonds 301 81
do soldiers' bonds 549 08
do on coupons 18 94
do on in'st he'd o-due 1 60
do am't p'd S. Tr'r 58 79

57,189 38

r %t

VST,I39
Wo, the undersigned, Auditors of Tioga county,

having audited, settled and adjusted the above
accounts of 11. C. Bailey, late Treasurer of, said
county, do certify that they are correct as above
stated. Witness our hands this 17th day of
.Tanytary, 1870. , _ _

ISRAEL 'STONE,
S. D. PJIILLIPS, I Audittiro
D. K. MARSH,

Amo't of county bountyjontis, ns per State-
mentiot Auditors published Jan, 1899, $157,129 09

Amount loaned by Commissioners, 62,606 01

$210,036 00Amount 7.30 bonds redeaned, $30,180 62
Amount of soldiers' do, 5.1,008 00
Am't coupons p'd on bonds of '64, 10,94 00
Am't of interest p'd 7.30 bonds, 8,060 67
Interest paid on bonds over-due, 140 80

Doha. Interest as abovo,
$95,201 65

8,219 03
—:.-- $869822.2Balanco due by county, January 18,1870, ' 182.953 88

$219,030 00
Wo, tho undersigned, Auditors of the county

of Tioga, having audited and adjusted the" above
account, do certify the same to bo correct of the
indebtedness of thu county. As witness our
hands,.the 18th day- of January, 1870.

ISRAEL 'STONE,
8. D. PHILLIPS, Auditors.

AIABSII,

$5 00
230'05

78 00

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Lettersof
Administration having boon granted to

the undersigned upon the estate of Truman and
Wealthy Barrington, late of Union, deo'd, all
perilous indebted to said decedents or claiming
against the same, must mottle with

J. E. CLEVELAND,
Adner.Nov. 24, 1869-6w.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the subscriber to A.

couhts or',Notes,aro ' requested to call
Moly and Bettie with A. LEE, Knoxville,Pn.

Feb. 2,1870-2!n. M. M. EP,.

COVINGTON SAM FACTORY
D. 8: &

. G. IRRLAN, Proprietora

THE eubeerlbeinwould sayto the public, ilmt
they'ere properea to-mako furni ,4l, -

SASH AND BLINDS,
DOORS, PALING, SCROLL SAW-

' ' &C:,

Also; dealers in

Lumter and Shingles.
Price list for Baslosprinred and glazed per light

8 by 1012/, conks.
9 by 13. 14, 10 by 12, 15 cents
10 by 14, 9 by 14, 16 coots.
10 by 16, 20 cents.

Our work is made ofItho best seasoned lumber
and in the best manor. Call and iseo us.

Jan. 5, 187C—ly

Tioga Marble Works,

THE undersigned is now prepared to cm,.

onto all orders for Tomb Stones and Monu-
ments of either
ITALIAN OR RUTLAND MARBLE,

of the latest style tied approved workmanship
and with dispatch.

He keeps constantly on hand both kinds of
Marble and will bo able to suit all who may fa-
vor him with their orders, on as reasonable terms
as canjbe obtained in the country.

FRANK ADAMS.
Tioga,Jan. I,lB7o—tf.

SALISBURY,Iii-RO3 --

Extensive Manufacturers and Importers of

Gold, Plated 11 dreide Jewelry,
SOLID AND NICKEL

011171§11a Witlialo
ADIERIOAN, ENGLISH gt SWISS

WatchesF
CASED BY OURSELVES,

And every description of
FANCY GOODS AND YANKEE Norio s,

Especially adapted and designed fur Southern
and Western Trade. .

Circulars and full descriptive Price Lists seni
- I free- 1

Agents wanted everywhere. Address,
SALISBURY, BRO., A CO.,

51 Dorranee Strew.
Previdedee, R. I.Jan. 1271870-3m,

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS l!

lilAitE about 200 bushels of genuine Norway
Oats, and will dispose of a part of them at a

reasonable price. Those wishing the pure seed
"please call and examine. Ti. C. BENNETTWellsboro Jannary. 3d, Ism-tr.

IiNOTIIER TUMBLE Y.
Cash: IS7O

SEE WHAT SELLING FOE CASH t

Our• Pries To-Day.
Best White Wheat Fluur S 7 pr bh1.1,75 pr. rark
" Red witnter 50.50 " 1,62 - 1
"XX Spring Wheat, 6,00 " 17,0,Buckwheat Flour 3, ,00 per 110 ! .: ,

Best Feed 9, On "

'-
Bran and Shells 1,50 " "

Mea12,25 .. ~

°k 4 413‘... pricer+ .11y FOR CASH.
WRIGHT & HAILEV

All persons n/ t ha; ing) settled with jl6, Cab-

not blame us ua if thenfinti theirhecouhte and
notes left with a nttorney for collection. We
give due netion. ' .. ti W. h.. I;

'

w4IAGS.—We want all persons having any bags
111 our mark on them, to return ithe Pame nt

on6o,as wo shall take Steps to secure them.—
We have 500 bags scattered among'the people.

WRIGHT Ai BAILEY
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The Place to Buy Groceries

El
El

Trtp>tnstn & Mathev4,
-

-

lIAVING taken the Storo formorly occupied
by JohnR. Bowen for dry goods, and 00r1.

vorted it into a

GROCERY & PROVISION
ESTABLISHMENT,

everything fresh and good.can he tumid here
and at prices to please.

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS, MO-
LASSES, FISH., &C., &C.,

to suit all
Call anti sea us, that we way aonvineo p.”

of the fact that. our atiAto is, ‘• Cheap, Quid'
Sales, sand Small Profits."

TRUMAN k mATinnts.
Wollsboro, Jan. 5, tB7O-tf.

The remaining Dry Gendi, nt J. R. I;..wee,
will be sold at this estahlishffiCTlC atv Pry low
figuroe. TRUMAN S AIATItEIiS

CORNING JEWELRY STORE !

A. D. DUDLEY,

Watchmaker and Jeweler.
A largo aesortmont of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER PLATED
WARE, CLOCKS AND FANCY GOODS.

„Ste- Engraving done in nny style.
Pori:king, Deo. 15, 1869. A. D. DUDLEY,
;Iy. No. 10, Merkel St.

1

400 971

905 89
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